O trabalho consiste em analisar os aspectos transacionais da relação entre produtores e permissionários da Ceasa-MS. Para atingir o objetivo proposto, houve a aplicação, juntamente aos permissionários da Ceasa-MS, de 78 questionários semiestruturados. Os questionários aplicados tiveram como arcabouço teórico a ECT, em conjunto com a teoria das formas plurais. Analisando as dimensões da transação entre os permissionários da Ceasa-MS e seus fornecedores, percebemos que o ativo estudado possui: (a) uma especificidade média; (b) a incerteza das transações é alta; (c) e as transações ocorrem de forma recorrente. A teoria da ECT prediz que essas transações devem ocorrer de forma híbrida, porém verificou-se que, além do uso das formas híbridas, há o uso da integração vertical e das formas plurais, sendo esta a combinação entre as formas híbridas e a integração vertical. A presença das formas plurais na Ceasa é explicada pela ambiguidade sobre a estrutura de governança mais adequada de organização e pela complexidade no monitoramento das transações. Dentre os arranjos organizacionais, foi possível verificar que o uso das formas plurais reduz o custo de transação para o permissionário da Ceasa-MS, por representar a combinação entre os pontos positivos das formas híbridas e os da integração vertical, anulando, assim, seus pontos fracos.
Introduction
The article is important because it studies the transactions that occur in Central Market Supply in the Brazilian state of Mato Grosso do Sul (Centrais de Abastecimento de Mato Grosso do Sul [CEASA-MS] ) through two theoretical lenses: Transaction Cost Economics (TCE) and Plural Forms of governance. This approach is significant as it allows for a focus on the transactions between contractors and their suppliers, and the evaluation of which organizational form denotes superior efficiency.
Along these lines, the present study inquire is: What is the most efficient organizational form that enables transaction costs reduction between farmers and Ceasa-MS contractors?
Transaction Costs Economics, a branch of the New Institutional Economics (NIE), represents a more realistic theory about human agents due to its inclusion of limited rationality and opportunistic behavior (Williamson, 1985) . Coase was a pioneer in organizational studies in 1937 with a more refined eye towards reality. The central issue in organizations is related to the constant intention of minimizing transaction costs, which is a vision that TCE endorses (Williamson, 1996) .
According to Coase (1937) , transactions tend to occur in two distinct manners: either market or hierarchy. Williamson (2002) has continued Coase's work by proposing that transactions could occur by the market, through the hierarchy, or even by hybrid forms. So the optimal governance structure selection is influenced by three attributes: asset specificity, frequency and uncertainty.
Several empirical studies have demonstrated the significance of TCE in Brazilian agribusiness. Lourenzani and Silva (2004) have analyzed transactions in the distribution of vegetables in CeagespCompany of Warehouse and General Storage of São Paulo. The authors verified that the transactions between farmers and contractors have occurred most commonly via market structure. However, they have also verified transactions through informal or formal contracts. Other empirical studies have also utilized TCE as a tool for analysis, such as Silvia and Saes' (2005) study about transactions in poultry farming and Mondelli and Zylbersztajn's (2008) research on contractual arrangements in the Uruguayan beef industry.
However, recent studies have been developed to analyze transactions using other theoretical perspectives besides the TCE. Researchers have investigated the use of plural forms, defined by Bradach and Eccles (1989) as arrangements in which different mechanisms are employed concomitantly by the same firm and for the same function. Feltre and Paulillo (2013) who have studied plural forms implementation in the sugar cane sector in western São Paulo have confirmed this logical lineage. The authors have verified that of the ten analyzed sugar cane mills, only one doesn't use plural forms in the purchase of inputs. Plural forms utilization by sugar cane mills is related to the outsized fixed capital investment that must be made. Moreover, the use of the plural forms ensures greater security of supply in long term. Silveira, Carrer, Carvalho, Foscaches and Saes (2014) have analyzed plural forms existence in transactions between slaughterhouses and cattle ranchers. The authors verified, only one of three industries operated plural forms, with the main motive being a company's strategic behavior. The use of plural forms has reduced informational asymmetry as well as ensured advantages in scale and bargaining power. Foscaches, Saes and Vacari (2016) analyzed the factors that lead to plural forms use in Brazilian coffee roasting and grinding for inputs acquisition. The authors studied 120 companies, of which 20 utilize plural forms.
The objective of this study is to analyze the transaction aspects in the relationships between farmers and contractors at Ceasa-MS. Ceasa was selected as the study object due to the absence of plural forms studies in this sector, since previous studies have been exclusively focusing on the analysis of Ceasa according to Williamson's theory. Despite the importance Ceasa has for the food chain, the sector is scarcely explored in Brazilian literature.
This work contributes to plural forms use, demonstrating that their practice reduces the companies' transaction costs, when compared to utilization of a single governance form. Therefore, plural forms use represents a more efficient strategy than when the term was proposed by Williamson theory. In addition, it is noticeable that when companies are newer and have smaller suppliers, there is a pronounced tendency to use plural forms.
Theoretical Framework
New institutional economics (NIE) Coase (1937) stated that the negotiation costs and contracts elaboration for each transaction must be taken into consideration when measuring companies' overall costs. Williamson (2000) argue that limited rationalization and opportunistic behavior of economic agents, associated with transaction attributes, define the governance structure.
Transaction costs economics (TCE)
According to Coase, companies must decide whether to buy raw materials or produce their own. He argues that this decision is what differentiates companies, regarding their size, scopes and structures (Coase, 1937) . Several authors refer to TCE as a more realistic treatment of firms, as an efficient administrative instrument that assists in the exchange between economic agents (Carter & Hodgson, 2006; Leiblein, 2003; Macher & Richman, 2008; Speklé, 2001; Williamson, 2002) .
Economic agents are considered rational, but present frequent limitations. Regarding this rationalization, it is mandatory that companies consider their costs with planning, adaptation and monitoring transactions. Limited rationality explains the choice between governance structure and incomplete supporting contracts. These, when added to opportunism, may generate concerns in complying with such contracts. Hence it is essential that the contracts contain safeguard clauses to counterbalance their incompleteness (Foss, 2003; Foss & Weber, 2016; Williamson, 1985 Williamson, , 2002 .
Since opportunism can be ex post or ex ante, a transaction can be defined as the capacity to release information in an incomplete, distorted or even obscure manner with a clear intention to deceive. Thus, a transaction may often become the cause behind information asymmetry. This can be considered the origin of information asymmetry. The cultural perspectives of individualism and collectivism can influence propensity for opportunistic behavior (Chen, Peng, & Saparito, 2002; Williamson, 1985) . Williamson (1985) states that three characteristics must be considered in order to choose the best governance structure. In other words, to mitigate the transaction costs, three transactional aspects must be taken into account.
The first feature is asset specificity, the most important transaction dimension that must be considered when choosing the right governing structure due to its tendency of associating more specific assets with larger bilateral dependency. This implicates an option for organizational forms with additional guarantees. In other words, the more specific the asset, the greater the need for specific investments in physical and/or human assets. Asset specificity presents significant importance whether associated with limited rationality, opportunistic behavior or uncertainty. Moreover, a specific asset increases the need for knowledge of the partners involved in the transaction. Therefore, the transaction passes through the market, occurring via contracts or internally within the firm (Poppo & Zenger, 2002; Williamson, 1985) .
According to Williamson, uncertainty is counted as the other dimension as this reflects a company's ability to adapt itself to uncertain events. Nonetheless, this might also be linked with limited rationality since it leads to incomplete contracts, which increases contractual breaches. This increases opportunistic behavior risk, which finally culminates in elevated transaction costs (Williamson, 1985) .
Frequency is how often the transactions occur. Companies display all kinds of transactions, some do not get repeated, while others can become recurring (Williamson, 2002) .
These three features influence the structures through which the transactions occur. Williamson (2002) listed three governance structures in which the relationship between clients and suppliers could occur: market, hierarchy and hybrid forms.
Market structure refers to the company's choice of buying their raw materials for production. In this governance structure, companies expose themselves to uncertainties, such as price oscillation and raw material availability for their final products. The market tends to work satisfactorily until the emergence of the need to carry out the contracts (Williamson, 2002 (Williamson, , 2008 .
The hierarchy structure is marked by strong cooperation and mutual dependency among the involved parties. In this context, the incentives intensity is vulnerable due to bureaucratic costs. Numerous authors consider this as the governance structure that reduces transaction opportunism by fiat power (David & Han, 2004; Foss & Weber, 2016; Williamson, 1996) .
The hybrid form occurs when the parties share certain property rights of an asset, however, they still exhibit control of key assets ownership rights for their operation. Exploiting hybrid forms, the companies try to uphold their autonomy and yet guarantee market incentives. Contracts aim to reduce the uncertainty and risks inherent in transactions that may result from both opportunistic behaviors and agents' limited rationality (Ménard, 2004; Williamson, 2002) . Therefore, the economic reasons that lead to the selection of an enhanced governance structure, in which the transactions can be performed, have worked as the foundation for analysis of the transactions between farmers and contractors at Ceasa-MS. This has also contributed to reveal whether such transactions really occurred as proposed by TCE.
Plural forms
The importance of TCE in explaining companies' limits is undeniable. However, its logic doesn't present any feasible reason to clarify the existence of simultaneous supply. As stated by Williamson, the selection for an optimum governing structure consists of an inconspicuous choice among the three alternatives: the market, hierarchy and hybrid form. Each choice includes its own attributes and peculiarities that end up minimized, depending on the characteristics-associated characteristics (Parmigiani, 2007) .
Consequently, the hypothesis of efficient alignment within TCE theory amounts to a single governance structure selected as the optimum choice for the company. On that account, the three structures are alternative forms. In addition, Williamson's point of view about the alignment does not explain the possible effects resulting from combinations among the described forms (Parmigiani, 2007) .
In fact, organizations can be considered extremely complex structures, which emphasizes that the three structures proposed by Williamson should not be contemplated as the exclusive elements involved in organizational forms selection (Bradach & Eccles, 1989; Cliquet & Croizean, 2002) . Mols (2010) agrees with this line of thought, stating that despite the significant theoretical importance of Williamson's study, the explanation about why companies display a simultaneous combination of governance structures is still absent in his studies.
Intending to understand the simultaneous use of different structures for similar transactions, a plural form concept was created. This can be understood as a complex of organizational arrangements utilized for a class of transactions that are connected to the same activity, within the same institutional and competitive environment. It is noteworthy that transactions can be denominated as plural forms only when the purchased inputs are similar (Krzeminska, Hoetker, & Mellewigt, 2013; Ménard, 2013) . Bradach and Eccles (1989) studied the three mechanisms for controlling transactions: price, authority and trust. In the other words, market, hierarchy and hybrid forms. In contrast to Williamson's theory (2002) , which understands market, hierarchy and hybrid forms as distinct control mechanisms, Bradach and Eccles (1989) have treated price, authority and trust as independent factors that may be combined. Mols (2010) have argued that plural forms are significant due to their potential to reduce both information asymmetry, and the negative effects of technology uncertainty as well as provide multiple sources for the new technology. Thus, companies have a superior chance of being encased by the most feasible technology. In addition, plural forms combine internal and external resources, reducing uncertainty of product volume, facilitating adaptation in relation to demand.
Ménard (2013) created a model based on Williamson's model that explains the three possible determining factors leading to the use of plural forms: the ability to deal with ambiguity, the complexity level in monitoring transactions, and strategic behavior. These three factors have led the author to suggest three propositions: ambiguity is intertwined with the difficulty in measuring degree of asset specificity; monitoring complexity related from the difficulty of monitoring the transactions, due to the uncertainty about the most efficient monitoring manner; and strategic behavior dependency on the strategies of how to organize a specific transaction (Ménard, 2013) . Therefore, the economics' agents diversify their governance structure, using two or more structures proposed by Williamson -market, hybrid, and hierarchy. Nonetheless, to perform this choice, agents must consider not merely the specificity asset, but also ambiguity, monitoring complexity and strategic behavior (Ménard, 2013) .
Consequently, plural forms exist for companies to guarantee safety and coordination, regarding suppliers, thus avoiding an interruption in quality and quantity of products. Moreover, as proposed by Williamson (2002) the search for solutions would be constantly focused on cost reduction (Ménard, 2013) .
Plural forms use theory was necessary due to the significant alterations over time in the scenario in which transactions within the agribusiness chain are continuously occurring. With this, the governance structure will hardly occur in a singular way -use or market, or hierarchy, or hybrid forms -that is, the transactions within agribusiness chain could simultaneously occur through one or more governance structures. Accordingly, this study has sought to understand how the transactions were occurring in Ceasa-MS.
Methodological Procedures
A case study was carried out intending to respond to the question raised and understand the dynamics present in each scenario. Case studies are characterized by in-depth analysis of one or a few objects, enabling extensive and detailed knowledge. A case study combines several data collection methods, such as questionnaires, archive review, interviews and observations. These works can be qualitative, quantitative or mixed method (Eisenhardt, 1989; Yin, 1981) . Therefore, the case studied involved the transactions between farmers and contractors of Ceasa-MS. This research utilized qualitative methods, but quantitative techniques were also applied for an in-depth study.
A semi-structured questionnaire was applied to the contractors working at Ceasa-MS. This questionnaire was created based on Transaction Costs Economics theory, elaborated from Williamson's (1985 Williamson's ( , 1996 Williamson's ( , 2002 Williamson's ( , 2008 work. Thus, this methodology took into account the transactional aspects and certain dimensions, such as asset specificity, uncertainty and frequency, which together influence companies and their choice of a governance structure, e.g. market, vertical integration and hierarchy. Table 1 offers an association between TCE theory and the applied questionnaire. Uncertainty -Which aspects influence your choice of farmers with whom you will perform transactions? -Can your supplier provide you with the same required amount of product regularly? -Can your supplier provide you with the same required quality of product regularly? -Are there any instances when transactions are unfulfilled by the farmers? Why do you think this happens? -Are there any penalties when a transaction is not completed? -Can the farmers adapt themselves to unexpected changes in product orders?
Note. Source: Created by the author of this study. Table 2 connects the applied questionnaire with three factors that lead to the use of plural forms, which, according to Ménard (2013) , are ambiguity, complexity and strategic position. According to the CEASA-MS website (n.d.), this market is divided in two classes: Box and Stone. The 47 contractors belonging to the Box group are known for trading large volumes in daily sales. The 180 Stone group contractors are responsible for a small volume of sales.
We randomly applied 28 questionnaires to Box group contractors and 50 to those belonging to the Stone group. The questionnaire application was performed individually with either contractors or managers of the establishments. Each application lasted approximately 30 minutes during morning, when the commercialization is staged, which represents the unique period in which contractors are in Ceasa. In approaching the interviewees, we first asked whether they would like to participate. Twentyfive percent refused to respond, however, the majority agreed to respond to the questionnaire.
The questionnaire application was divided into two parts: the first part intended to characterize the contractor's profile. During this phase, the following variables were considered: how long a person had been a contractor; which products they have traded; how many employees they had; whether employee turnover was elevated; how many farmers did the contractors do business with; where (which states) did the purchased products come from; and how were the calculations for product purchases performed.
After identifying the contractor's profile, the second part of the questionnaire addressed issues between farmer and contractor transactions. In this phase the transaction dimension, including asset specificity, frequency and uncertainty were discussed with the intent of revealing the governance structure controlling the transactions between the contractors and the farmers.
The interviewer asked verbal questions in order to facilitate understanding the questions due to the possibility of solving in an indistinct manner any doubt that the interviewee could had about any question. Moreover, the interviewer completed the questionnaire, avoiding the possibility of an interviewee skipping a question or answering without reading them, thus preventing possible filling errors and response biases. In addition, we made it clear to the interviewees that the survey would not reveal their name or their company, and that there would be no answers considered better or worse, and therefore they could respond as honestly as possible. Such precautions were taken to avoid problems with common method bias Despite the ease in applying a questionnaire, there are some disadvantages pointed out by Van Gelder, Bretveld and Roeleveld (2010) , including depleted participation rates. These, according to the authors, are decreasing by about 1% per year in certain fields of science, denoting a decline in people's willingness to respond to questionnaires.
In July, 2014, a pre-test was conducted at Ceasa-MS, with 40 questionnaires applied to the contractors. In January, 2015, the questionnaires were then applied for final and conclusive data collection.
The analysis of the relationship between these two groups at Ceasa-MS was performed considering that agri-food was, in general, the type of asset involved in fulfilled transactions.
From the questionnaire application we were able to verify which governance structure the contractors use. Moreover, it was feasible to notice that some contractors utilize plural forms to acquire their inputs.
Logit model
Intending to evaluate and quantify which studied variables either influence or not affect the use of plural governance forms in Ceasa-MS, we chose to use the Logit Model due to its capability of identify the likelihood of a certain event happening (Greene, 2012) . Regarding the purposes of this research, the analyzed event was the contractor likelihood to use or not use plural forms of governance for inputs purchase. The Logit Model encompasses a flexibility in relation to both normality assumption and the equal covariance-variance matrices in the groups (Greene, 2012; Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 2009 ).
Inquiring whether contractors were producers and yet bought the same product from other producers gave insight into how contractors purchased their inputs. If the answer was yes to both questions, the supply was considered to be through a plural form, and when not, the contractor was seen to be a simple form user, as proposed by Williamson. Therefore, the analyzed variables were:
. Dependent variable: 0 = no plural form use; 1 = use of plural forms;
. Independent variables: the measurement form and expected signal are addressed in Table 3 . Supply quality 0 = No; 1 = Yes -(negative) when the supply quality is lower, the greater the likelihood of plural forms use. Transaction frequency 1 = at least once a week; 2 = twice a week; 3 = three times a week; 4 = four times a week; 5 = five times a week or more -(negative) when the frequency of transactions is lower, a plural form would be more likely to be used.
Continues
Market price paid 0 = No; 1 = Yes -(negative) if the price paid for the goods is equal to the market price, then the probability of plural forms use decreases.
Note. Source: Created by the author of this study.
A correlation matrix of the variables was performed, aiming to verifying multicollinearity. The matrix presented no correlation between the variables. Therefore, the model does not exhibit multicollinearity problem.
A waste examination was accomplished to verify if the model has a specification problem; in other words, whether any relevant variable was omitted. Thus, it could be assumed that the model was without any specification mistakes due to the systematic standard absence in the waste graph.
Importance of Ceasa
In the early 1970s, the commercialization of horticultural products was difficult, mainly due to the precariousness of the equipment used, lack of adequate physical space for its commercialization and the absence of regulations for this sector. As a result, the Federal Government started to be concerned with the horticultural products supply in the country. Therefore, the Government created the first National Development Plan by Law nº 5.7272 of 1971, and regulated the National System of Supply This plan's principal priority was the construction of 21 companies denominated Central Supply (Ceasa), which would generate benefits for both final consumers and entire production chains. This goal was achieved by assisting the sector with market information, empowering agents, improving standardization, and classifying products. In addition, Cease has played a fundamental role in improving both packaging and pesticide control (ABRACEN, 2013).
After the physical construction stage, Sinac began the process of improving marketing channels of horticultural products. This enhancement resulted in a diversification of the products offered, innovative eating habits acquired by the population and the emergence of new frontiers in horticultural production, which have contributed to supply regularity, product quality, and product cost reduction (ABRACEN, 2013) .
At the end of 1986, the Federal Government passed control of Ceasas to states and cities. Thus, Ceasas are currently dealing with several issues, such as lack of large investments in structural and service facilities. This signifies that these organizations must play a new role, such as interacting and formalizing partnerships with every sector participating in the agribusiness supply chain, and linking final distributions system expectations with consumer demands. This new position led to quality management, with Ceasas able to facilitate its projects' operationalization. The objective was to modernize its space, diversifying and expanding goods supply and services quality as expected by consumers (MAPA, 2012).
The increase in contaminations occurrence and poor quality of the marketed fruits and vegetable have augmented consumer concern with product quality, pressuring Ceasas to assume an essential role where a favorable modernization of production and marketing is feasible (ABRACEN, 2013) .
Ceasa-MS is located in the city of Campo Grande, the capital of Mato Grosso do Sul state. This market had its beginnings in 1979 and during this period, its space and organization was limited to merely two pavilions: A and B. However, it officially started operations only in 1983. In the beginning, Ceasa was intended to be a trade-center for local farmers, where they could sell their produce directly to the consumers. However, during that period, limited farmers were involved with this process, which attracted some wholesalers to start doing business at the Ceasa as well (Ceasa-MS, 2007) .
Results and Discussions

Characterization of contractors
The majority of products marketed by contractors, in Ceasa-MS, are fruits and vegetables. The contractors have a range of producers with whom they trade, 83.33% of them deal with more than 5 producers and 8.99% of them trade with no producers. These 8.99% are producers who do not buy goods from other farmers due to their potential to sell their entire production, i.e. they trade via vertical integration.
The principal states where the goods acquired by Ceasa-MS come from are: São Paulo, Mato Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, Paraná, Santa Catarina, Goiás, Bahia, Rio Grande do Sul, Rio Grande do Norte, Espírito Santo, Tocantins, Mato Grosso and Rondônia. Some contractors want to differentiate themselves; therefore, they import products from other countries, such as Spain, Chile and Argentina.
The contractors carefully choose relationships with producers based on crucial characteristics, such as product quality, price, supply stability, friendship with the farmer, farmer location, and a history of buying from the same producer.
Regarding product perishability, decisive maintenance is carried out when they are purchased. It is noteworthy that the frequency in which most of these consumers buy their products is 5 times a week or even more.
Certain transactions implemented by the contractors either moves directly toward the producers, or the contractor hires intermediaries who buy the goods from the producer and directs them to the contractors, charging a markup on the products.
Organizational forms
The TCE argues that the governance structures are determined by the transaction attributes, such as the frequency with which the transactions are performed and the asset specificity (Williamson, 1996) . Accordingly, in order to determine which organizational arrangement the contractors use, three transaction attributes were analyzed and consequently defined to establish whether the transactions comply with the proposed approach.
. Transaction Dimensions
According to Williamson (2005) asset specificity represents the main explanatory aspect of the theory, referring to the degree to which alternative users can reapply an asset in alternative forms without resulting in loss of value.
It can be said that the products sold by the contractors at Ceasa-MS presented an average specificity, as observed in Table 4 , since there was no need for specific investments in neither transportation nor delivery of such products. Nevertheless, this asset had a major seasonal specificity due to their highly perishable nature if not sold within the correct time frame, which could generate a significant loss of product value and even financial loss to the company. Table 4 Specificity Performance of Agri-food Products at Ceasa-MS, 2015
Specificity Type Degree -Local specificity Average, because the origin of certain products influences their quality. Thus, when the contractor does not buy the product from certain regions in the country, he/she cannot find the same product in any other regions. There are certain products, which do not have qualities directly tied to the region from which they come from.
-Physical specificity Low, since there is no need for specific investments in machinery or equipment for the transaction.
-Human specificity Low, since there is no need for investments in personnel with specific skills regarding the handling of agri-food products.
-Dedicated asset Average, since the products' origin is important. However, the products' transportation requires no specific investments.
-Seasonal specificity Elevated, since the products are highly perishable if not sold within the correct period, which could generate a significant decrease in the products' value.
Note. Source: Research results.
Uncertainty is represented as the main cause of disturbances that companies need to adapt to (Williamson, 2005) and this variable can be considered significantly elevated in transactions between farmers and contractors. Although the majority of farmers can keep up with the demand for constant high-quality production even when there are unexpected alterations, more than half of the contractors (60.56%) reported some breach in the transactions caused by the farmers. In addition, the product is seasonal and highly dependent on favorable weather conditions. The third dimension highlighted is the frequency in which transactions are performed, and its relevance in two aspects: the effect of reputation among the parties and the costs to process internalization (Williamson, 2005) . The transaction frequency between farmers and contractors varies from 2 to 5 times a week. This research elucidated that as the transaction frequency between farmers and contractors increased, transactions costs started to diminish.
Approximately half of the transactions occur at least 5 times a week, resulting in an increased sense of trust and confidence between farmers and contractors. This leads to a higher complicity between them and a desire to fulfill promises, which in turn results in a good reputation conception and recognition among the parties. Therefore, transaction costs tend to decrease.
. TCE and Plural Forms
According to Williamson's theory (2005) , the transactions can occur in three different manners: classic market activity (a simple trade at a spot market), hybrid contracts or hierarchy.
According to the theory, after recognizing how transactions dimensions between producers and contractors of Cease-MS work, it was possible to observe that transactions should exist in hybrid forms, i.e. utilizing contracts. For instance, where the asset specificity worked as average, the uncertainty presence was elevated and the transactions frequency was consistent.
Nevertheless, the argument proposed by the theory was not compatible with the reality observed. The transactions analyzed occurred under several different organizational forms. The structures perceived were: hybrid forms, vertical integration and plural forms. It was well-defined that certain contractors supply themselves by means of vertical integration and hybrid forms.
According to Williamson (2005) , hybrid forms are characterized by both products purchased directly from the farmer and the price paid following the current market price at the time of the final deal. Since in most cases the relationships have existed for a longstanding period, there is a mutual dependency generated between farmers and contractors. The use of informal and formal contracts was also observed as precaution mechanisms against future breaches in transactions. In addition, trade was not anonymously performed, as in the market, instead the farmer knows the contractor in a personal level. Friendships are commonly found between parties.
The next structure observed in the transactions was vertical integration. This structure doesn't appear to be the most efficient in reducing transaction costs, as the theory suggests.
This organizational form should occur when the asset specificity is preeminent, as stated by Williamson (2005) . In addition, he points out that difficult is usually found by a company intending to acquire the asset from different locations. However, it was possible to verify that some contractors negotiate exclusively what they produce; for example, there was a lettuce stand where the contractor only sells the lettuce cultivated by himself. This resulted from the contractor's desire to protect himself against uncertainties in their offerings, the product quality of other farmers, and the fluctuation in current market prices. There is also the fact that the contractor might consider his production costs inferior in comparison to the costs of buying from other farmers.
The next studied structure is not found in Williamson (2005) , but is approached by other authors such as Ménard (2013) , Mols (2010), and Parmigiani (2007) . This structure can be classified among the plural forms of governance, in which the contractors use two or more organization forms simultaneously for the same asset.
The plural forms observed among some of the contractors at Ceasa-MS were the combination of the hybrid form with vertical integration. Some products are purchased directly from the farmers, a transaction that allows for the contractor to pay the current market price. In this instance, the contractor knows the farmer and transactions are not performed anonymously, but through the use of formal and informal contracts. Using the hybrid forms, the contractors can protect assets as well as acquire the advantage of increasing or reducing the supply according to product demand.
Contractors also produce their own merchandise. Using vertical integration, the contractor possesses a fixed amount of product for sale and can keep up a standard of quality required from farmers in each purchase of products.
For a more in-depth result, in relation to the variables that can influence the use of plural forms, we used a Logit model, displayed in Table 5 . According to the Logit model, we noticed that the operation period and the quantity of suppliers were the variables that statistically explained plural forms adoption. They were negatively related to plural forms; in other words, when the company was beginning and the number of producers was inferior, the greater was the likelihood of adopting plural forms utilization. In general, the model correctly predicted 75.86% of the observations (count R² = 0.7586).
Company age may be related to ambiguity and complexity, factors that Ménard (2013) cited as possible determinants of plural forms use. Therefore, regarding the briefer time, contractors may not be able to measure the asset accurately, which would result in difficulties in choosing the correct governance structure, hence the need of using plural forms. This occurrence was correlated with ambiguity, as mentioned by Ménard (2013) .
Attributable to the larger number of transactions that the contractors perform, their monitoring is complex, requiring a pronounced experience for better management. Therefore, the younger the company, greater use of plural forms would be due to the noticeable inexperience of contractors in monitoring the complex transactions performed by them. This factor could be related to the complexity in monitoring transaction alluded to by Ménard (2013) .
It was expected that when the quantity of contractors' suppliers was more elevated, the greater the probability of using plural forms due to the eminent complexity in monitoring transactions, but this was not observed.
. Governing Structures
Considering the three governing structures, market, hybrid forms and vertical integration, proposed by Williamson (2002) . Table 6 makes a connection between the degree of attributes found in the transactions with the best organizational arrangement that protects the asset and reduces transaction uncertainties.
In conclusion, the best governing structure under the light of the transaction dimensions is the hybrid form. Utilizing hybrid forms, contractors could protect their assets, which denote an average specificity, by the use of contracts. Transaction costs were reduced through the excellent reputations generated between contractors and farmers at Ceasa-MS - Table 6 . 
Asset specificity
It displays an average specificity since the product sold was easily found either in other locations or from other farmers. However, these products also display elevated seasonal specificity since they are highly perishable and both production and consumption are extremely seasonal.
Hybrid forms were the most adequate governance structure due to the potential of being adapted to the behavior attributes of transaction.
Frequency
It displays a preeminent frequency of transactions since the production is perishable and it is necessary to purchase the product as well as supply it regularly. In this manner, there was always a transaction consistency, creating deeper trust and confidence between the parties and encouraging both to fulfill promises, since their reputation was involved.
Uncertainty
The uncertainty presented in transactions between farmers and contractors was elevated. There are several reported cases of breaches in transactions performed by farmers. There was also supply uncertainty and product's quality hesitation especially because of agri-food dependence on weather conditions, demand and seasonal consumption.
Note. Source: Research results. Table 6 suggests that the best option for the contractors at Ceasa-MS regarding governance structure to reduce transaction costs are the hybrid forms. However, it is important to highlight that the hybrid form use does not protect the users from uncertainty and unpredictability of supply and demand. Table 7 demonstrates that transactions performed under plural forms of governance have enabled contractors to avoid the weak points affecting the transaction success, when such transactions were performed under merely one form of governance structure. This emphasizes the concept that plural forms represent organizational forms that generate the best combination of benefits between hybrid forms and vertical integration. Hence, the incentives intensity, the autonomy and the contractual legislation were found in a semi-strong form, as they were the positive purposes of hybrid forms. The administrative controls and coordination among parties were classified as strong forms due to their positive points of vertical integration. Consequently, the organizational arrangement resulting in the lowest transaction costs for the contractors were actually the plural forms. The use of hybrid forms simultaneously with vertical integration led to asset protection, and the adaptation of products sold by the contractors, which were performed more rapidly as the demand and quality were more consistent. In addition, the plural forms allowed for the strong association of hybrid forms with vertical integration, canceling out the eventual weaknesses present in both governance structures when used individually.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the transactional aspects of the relationship between farmers and contractors at Ceasa-MS could be analyzed regarding the contributions made by Williamson (2005) and by the plural forms.
The asset analyzed in this study was horticultural products, a property with an average specificity attributable to the lack of necessity of specific investments for transportation or delivery for such products. However, these assets display an extremely elevated seasonal specificity, because of their dependence on seasonal crops and weather conditions. In addition, when these were not consumed within the right period, there could be serious loss of value to the product as well. The uncertainties around a transaction were preeminent and related to quantity and quality. Nevertheless, since the transactions occur with high frequency and show consistency, there would exist the establishment of reputations among farmers and contractors, which contribute to less breaching of agreements between them. According Williamson's theory, the transactions that were analyzed in Ceasa-MS must occur through hybrid forms. In others words, contractual forms is the governance structure that present inferior transaction costs. Conversely, this study has acknowledged that besides the hybrid forms, the transactions were also performed in vertical integration and plural forms, where there was a combination of hybrid forms with vertical integration simultaneously.
Additionally, among the three determining aspects for the use of plural forms as suggested by Ménard (2013) , we observed that ambiguity and the complexity in monitoring the transactions are also present in the relationships between farmers and contractors and caused by the company's time of operation. The ambiguity is present because of the difficulties in measuring how specific the asset really is. The transactions' monitoring complexity was due to how uncertainties were related to the complicatedness of monitoring transactions.
Although the number of suppliers was significant, a positive correlation was expected with plural forms adoption, however, this was not seen. Therefore, as mentioned before, the organizational arrangement that generates the lowest transaction costs for the contractors is the use of plural forms, which is the combination of hybrid forms with vertical integration. This type of arrangement combines positive points of both governing structures, nullifying the transactions' possible weak points, which would occur when merely one structure was in play.
The study's contribution is essential to demonstrate that the contractors utilizing plural forms to perform their transactions could protect assets using contracts. Moreover, the contractors can keep up with market demand fluctuation by using hybrid forms. By means of vertical integration, the contractors may obtain a standard of product quality and a fixed supply quantity for merchandise sales.
The use of plural forms in Ceasa is statistically related to a company's time of operation. The younger the company, the greater the probability of adopting the use of plural forms.
Research limitations include the lack of information in data collection related to respondents' characteristics, such as the level of education and experience. As the work has a qualitative character, and statistical tools were utilized, the research presented limitations regarding the small number of observations and the non-randomness of observations for the use of Logit. Moreover, for the questionnaires applied, only respondents that used plural forms in their transactions were included to perform the quantitative study. A test of variable endogeneity was not carried out, since they were taken from the theory proposed by Ménard.
These limitations may weaken the statistical part of work. Nevertheless, it should not be forgotten that the work goal was to perform a qualitative analysis. Thus, statistical tools worked only as a complement to this work.
Further studies could be carried out focusing on the analysis of transactions between contractors and their clients, intending to identify whether plural forms of governance also exist in this case and if there are any noticeable advantages for contractors carrying their business forward using such structures.
